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. ' , 
PUB,POSE,OF THl1 INQUIRY. \, 

" THE bacteriology' of tet~nus has. so' far :received .but lit'tle 
.attention,probably because the investigation, ol thesubjec, is' 
fraught with technical difficulties,and because the physiological 
or experi,mental stqdy of. the dise~se is susceptible of examination 
with greater faciIity" and 'offers more dramatic and obyious results 
,tllan those likely tp be obtained from bacteriological inquiry. It 

. appeared" therefore,necessary to prqsec~te 'a bacteriological research 
, into the' characters .DJ the causal prganism of' tetan~s, :for, the 
:£ollowing'reason. ) ,,' . , .. 

It has' been the exp'erience.of history in bacteriology. that 
clinical conditions which were at one time thought to be due .to 
infection: with 'a single ~ariety of one bacterial spe~ies~ 'have been 
shown,c{n further 'examination, to ,be produced by, a 'number' of 
micro-organisms. Bacillary dysentery, typhoid and. 'paratyphoid 
fevers', ,Malta fever, jnfectio4 wit4 streptococci and ,pneumococci, 

, and .c'erebrospinal ~~ver have. al,l ,had such ,a history.' 
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632, The BiwteJ:1,'olo'gy' ~f Wound Infections 
'. "\ " • ..' '1 

, \ 

. At o~e time each of'these ponditions was thought to be. due to 
in'fectio~ by a single specific micro~organism, but now we rkcognize 

. a gr~up 0'£' dysentery bacilli differing one from .another ;typhoidis 
differentiated from paratyphoid, and paratyphoid A frpm' 'para~ , 
typhoid B. Infect~on with. Micrococc,us 1Jlelitensisis recognized 'as 
a separate condition from infection with M. paramelitensis. mhe 

, vaccine"therapist has been fO,reed 'by 'circumstances to ,~ecognize a 
number' of varieties of streptococci,~ and ,recently. we havehi1d 
eVIdence ofthe importa,nce to therapeutics o'f thedifferentiatioa of \ 
pneumococci and menihgococci'intQ serological races. '.' . ..:. 

In view of the difficulpyexperienped in isolating~Bacillusteta1l.i, 
it' appeare~ not improbabletllat' this' aspect of the q)lel3tibn had beim 

• I .' . '. ,I 'J 
(')\;erlooked, ~ and that owmg to our acceptIng tl;1,e clinical entity, 
tetanus; as 'being caused by ,a singlev\1tiety ·of one organismal 
species, ~n impprtapt faCtor' in ,the pathology of the di~eas~, Ire
maiped u:nin~estigated, to 'th~ possible detrim~nt of prophylaxis 
andl therapeutics. . l, ' \ 

. This concept is of extreme ifuportance, in 'that if the thesis that '" 
there is'more than one" antigenic variety of B. tetani be' proven, ~ , 
both' the serum prophyh1xis and the serum therapeutics of the " 
disease, can in all probability be improved, and an. answer might 
even: be found to th,e question: "\Vhyis it, that although remark~. 
able; results have been achieved by the' prophylactic use of tetanus 
antitoxin, the employment of .the serum in this wayhas,failed to" 
eliminate the disease incase of the wounded'?" " . ' . 
, ,Thepurpo'se of the present inquiry' then,is to '. determine 

whether B.-'tetani m'ay be'regarded 'as(an 'iildividlla,l organism, or . 
whether there is a group of tetanus bacilli, any of which may give. 
rise t.o a spasln-producing substance, toxic for man 'and animals. 

\Vhile, this maih purpose was, kept in view, a ,number of, sub., 
sidiai-y proble~s were,ndt ,lost sight of, and an attempt il? made to' 
answer:., to some extent at least, the~ollowing questions :- ' 
, ' (a): Are there frequently'present ~n wound e.xu,c1ates, and notably 
in wound exudates'from cases' of tetanus, any organisms that have 
morphologi~al, characters so like, those of B. t'eta'ni,. that in film' 
,\preparatio~s from'wounds or cultures they ar,e, liable to qe mistaken 
for that organism'? '\ , ' ) . 
, (b),,\Vhat influence, if any, do these, and other organisms f~e

quently present in woutids" have upon the development ofB:tetani 
. or ~he elaboration of ' its toxin'? . 

(c) What is the significanc~ of B. sporogenes (B. mdematis' 
\l1l,aligni), which-is almost ,constantly found m exudates 'from' . 

" irouna~ Infected with.B. tetani? , " 

" \ 
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This paper is divided into two sections :-:-
(1) Dealing with I the'prE)liminary investigations designeQ. to 

elaborate ,a fue~hod for the iSdlatio;n and examinatioriof B. tetani. 
, (2) Dealing with, theseroiogical classification of. the spasm-

'producinW organisnls. ' , , 

:r~RT 1. 

PRELI~iNARY I~VESTIGATioNS . 

. ' The' p~incipal, and, the initial obstacle' to be overcome in the' 
study of B. tetani is that '~h'e m~thods hitherto employed {'or 
isolating it 'have proved inadequate for dealing ,with numbers of 

. strains of the organism. " 'f \ ," " , 

, If mat,erial from wounds infected with B.,tet«-hi be spread on 
,the surfac~ of a solid II1edium, it is only very occ~sionally that 
'colo~ies of that organism develop satisfact6rily. ' The majority of 
th~ anadrobes' are l11Otile, 'apd it- the mt;ldium be slightly mois~, the 
grpwing colonies sprea~ out ',and, coalesce, s9 that isolation' is 

,impossible. Orithe 'other hatid, if the medium be sufficiently dry 
to prevent this'c?alescing of the colpnies; the inhibition of g!owtb, 
and particularly ,of 'gro.wth, of B. tetan'£,is so marked that the 
organi,s~ may fail to ~evelop 'at all. ' ' 

,A sirpilar difficulty ~s -met' with ''Yhen <:1e~p tubes of \ a' solid 
medium are used, as- in the method of Veillon and Z-uber (A't"ch., 
de Med. Expel·i et d'Al:WtPath." 1898, X), foy.ga,s-,produc'ing' I 

organisms ~re almost invariab)y presenhn the inoculum, and the' 
splitting of ~he medium with the growth of' the organisms on the 
split'surf~ces results only in fur,t'her c\6ntami:q.ati~m., , 

The ideal mediu'm for the', isolation of B. 'tetan'i wQuld: bea 
fluid medium which favoured" the growth of that organism, and 
restrained completely the growth of the other anaerobic bacteria 
co'illdlOnly found In wound,S along with it. ,Such a culture lJ1ediu~ , 
would have' the advantage of;:. being a Ifluid so, permitting of a;' 
luxuriant growth being obtained, while, at the same time it would 
'assist. greatly in-" the pr~limiriary stages of the ,isolation of the 
organism by 'any'physiyal method, of sepa~ation that one'mig~t 
subs~quE)ntly choose to adopt., " 
" A medium that p'rovides enrichmeiit of B.tetani in cultures, 

, ma'de from ii:t~c~la ,containing~, variety of 'organisms, has been 
prepare,d by me witlla fair amount of success. 1 / ' 

" The stages of the ',investigation that .led to the preparation 
, , 

. ' 
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634 ,The Bacteriology of Wound Infections 

of this mediu!l;l are of considerable interest and import; in that 
they call attention to, symbiosis as a factor fn the pathology of 
infections with the anaerobic bacteria. The '~laborationof .the 
method answers also,partially at least,~ertain of' the, subsidiary 

, question's tha~ ~re noted in'the fiJ?al paragraph of the intr6d~ction 
to this communication.' ," 

(A) Culture Cycle through ,which Tltbes~ of ,Meat MediwlL, ' 
inoc'ulated,with Material'frorn Wounds, al'e passed." 

Theobservati'op -qpon ,which, is. based the prep!1ratiQn of a 
selectivl;3 culture megium" arose out of the daily mi'croscopical. 
examination of cultur€is of material from tetanus-illfectedwounds, 
grown in 'chopped meat water medium, and incubatea anaerofJically 
at 37°C. , ,,'. " , '" ,. 

'l'he material for examination'is dealt with thus: A, swab or 
specimen of pus from the wound is emulsified in saline, heated 'to 
60,oC. for ' forty-five minutes, or ,to 80° C. for fifteenminutes,\in 
order ~o kill tJ::e non-sporing organisms which are present, :,The 
heatedemuls,ion\ is then used for inoculating the meat tube., ' 

When this procedure is made use of, the field of investigation 
, is, limited 'to the spore:'bearing an aerobes, and for purposes. of rough 

clas,sification we 'may divide 'these ,into three groups accorditig ,to 
the,ir morphological characters. ., , ' 
, ,(a) Organisins developing a spore situated centrally or sub
terminally,the,spore being ellipitical in shape. These I shall refer 

, ' . - I 

to a~, the sporogenesmorphological type. ' " , 
, ,(b) Organismsbearingaspheric,alter~inal spore-the'tetanoid 
ba'cilli.,' " , , ) , 
, (c) O~ganis~s which 'develop an oval ~pore situated terminally. 
I shall refer ,to' th~sesimply as oval end-sporing bacilli, as .there 
appear to be a conSIderable number, of organis,ms in this group, and 
their differendation from one, another ~y' serological and cultural 
'~etl)ods is stilt proceeding. " " , " , \, 

"Mf!.terial from wounds in cases Qf tetan!ls nearly always c.ontains 
,vepr,esentatives'of all three'groups, and a meat tube inoculated 
, therewith passes through a more or less definite cycle. I This cycle 
, is demonstrated in: the fon~wing table, which epitomizes the 

findings ;ob~ained ~n ni~kirig. daily ~icroscopical examination of I 

, meat ,water, tube~, each inoculated with a specimen of pus from the, 
wound ex,udate' in two cases of tetanus,' 

/ ' 

/ 
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! 

Day 
, 

Inoculum No. TI,3 , Inoculum No, T 32 
of , 

culture ' " 
I 

'Tetanus Sporogenes Oval end· Tetanus 
I type 'type ' spore bacilli type • type spore bacilli 

'Sporogeries' I' Oval end· . 

-'--'-- -,-\~-----,--,--------------, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

, .,8 
9 

')0 

, 
++ 
+ 

(+) 
?, 

" 

, '- , , - - - - +, -
- + - , ++ 

, 
-'--

- ++, " - - ++ , 
~ 

-, "- '+'+ 

I 
-\ - ++ ? 

+ ++ ? ? ++ + 
++ , + ,+ ~+ ' J ',+ \ ,++ I I ++,' +\ + ' +" + ++ 
++ .. (+) + ++ 

') 
(+) ++ 

++ (+) ++ ++ (+) + 
+ (+).\ ++ ++ (+) , + 

, I, I 

> 

=, Predominant organism. '. 
= Present in considerable numbers. 
= Spor~s only; , " 
= End,sporing, bacilli; but sp?res too, young to permit, of~ opinion ,being' 

offered as to whether spores are round or ovaL \ 
• I '- _." .• ' , 

\ 

The 8u~sequent history of ,these 'cultufes is' .interesting~ 
·Fro.m T 3 atox~~ tetanus bacillus~ belonging' to the same sero
logicil.1 igroupofB;. tetani as does the standard U'.S.~, cult'nre, was. 
obtained. Cnltur!3 ',[' 32,'on the cohtrary,fa~led tu glv:e.toxi~, and' 
also failed to >agglutinate in presence of any of the seracorres
ponding to' the thre'e types oftoxin-prpducilfg organisms so far 
phtained:The cultural cycle shown in Tabl'e' I is so frequently 
seen that one cannot but be impres~ed with its probable import. 

The B. 'sporogenes is a powerful protein ,dige'ster, ,and being 
avigoro,Jls organism it is usually the -first to appear in the' cul
ture. [The pri:llimin~ry heat,ing of the iqocula; to $00 C. kills off 
B. Welchii (perfringens) in the 'majority of cases.] The growth of. 
B. sporogenescau~esdigestion of the. meat, and .gives rise to protein 

, break-down products, which constitute ~ suitable pabulum for the 
teta~oid ,a~d ova~ eJ?-d-sporing bacilli. . ' \ 

This is further, evid~Ilced by, the fact' that whil~ purec~lltUFes 
of B.tetani not infrequently fait to grow, or. C, sulk" when 8ub
cultured, th,ese same bacilli will grow vigorously, if even ,'ever . s~ 
slight a. containination.ofthe tubes wit.h B. sporogenes should occur, 
The chemical basis of this symb~of.;is l haye not investigated, as it, 
did not appear to me to be of immediate p~acticar import~ . " 

, \ 

, '(B)Preparatioj~ aja Selective Me~ium. 

(1) Ezhausting' the' Mediu,m by cuJtivating i3.,~porogenes an,a. ' 
oval en d-sp ql'ing Bacilli.th.erein . ...,.:..I was so reeply impressed :with 
the constancy, of the cult'ural cycle indicate(i in . thep~eviqu8 

", 

\ " 

.,'J 

I 
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, I ,r . ' , 

section, that 'I decided to make use of it for the preparatiop. of a 
selective medium. ~he method is as' follows:' A large fla~kOf I 

~ooked meat'Yater is'inocl,llated )VitJ? a culture of ~. sporogenes,
and is incubated for five days at 37° C.' By this time, if a vigQrous 
culture of sporogenes is used for seedi,ng the flask, the meat is to, a 

• large ,extent digested. The fluid derive'd from this' consists' of a 
solution of the products of the digested ~eat; it' is filtered first 
through ~paper, ano. theit through Berkefeld\and J)oulton bougies 
in series, in order to effect sterilization', ' This fluid is stored in a 
fiJter, flask under paraffin, and has added to it suffi~iep.t sodium' 
foqnate 'to I make' ,the' total concentration of that reagent equal to' 
1 per cent The material is deliver~d irito tubes when requi~ed, an' 
precautions Ibeing taken to ~nsure the p~ocedure being carri@d out, 
under strictly asepti'c conditions: " ' ' 

, Mat~rial from wounds,: known by culture in'the cooked meat 
medium ~(?,conta:in organisms ~both of the spo~ogenes type and of 

, one or both of the otper types, was inoculated into this medium" 
'8.Ild the resulting 'cultures, cOIlsisted only of. tetanoid, bacilli, and 
',oval end-sporing'organisms. This medium was 'to' a large extent a ' 

, , failure, in, that the oval ~nd-sporing bacilli were' almost always 
predominant in cultures grown in it: \ " " ' 
, An attempt was therefore l~ade 'to' exhaust the' nutritive pro:: 
'perties of the mediu~in',})espect Of both the ~porogenes type of , 
bacilli and the oval end-spo,rin'g organisms. The ,;flaskof~eat 
was inoculated with both sporogenes and oval end-sporers" either 
together 'or in sequence,and tl~e flasks were incubated from ten 
to thirty'days befo,re their contents were'filte~ed. " , ' ' 
I ; Media so prepared were either ,exhausted so c,?mpletely that 
they were quite' inadequate' as cultu~al material, land failed to 
sustain growtl;1, or' were insufficiently exhausted ~nd permitte,d of 
the develoIHnent of, a' strong growth of oval end.sporing ,baCilli. 
In no case did I succeed'by this method in preparing' a medium, 
which,' while' restraining ~porogenes,at t4e ~a{ue time stimulated 

,~he tetanoid organispIs at the exp~nse ofthe ov!!l 'e~d-sporers. 
This' is 'quiteexplicable'jn the light of further "'ork that is at 

present being done on the serological differentiation of these oval
,spored 'bacilli. This' serologi~al, wor~\ /shoWE\th!a~ , there area 

, number, of varieties of, anaerobic ?acilli that, develop oval spores," 
, 'terminal in sjtua.tion. As I was forced to employ pure cultures for' , , 

purposes" of exhaustion, and as I had Ifailed to, appreciate the,,' 
m~ltiplicity of prganisms of this type; I naturally failed to'exha~st 
complelely'the m'Itritive properties or the 'me~t in respect of these, 
oval end-spOl;i.Qg bacilli. ,,' . 

,\ 

'I 

, ; 
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It should be noted that in my hands when any attempt w;as 
made to sterilize, t,hese media. hy" heat,' they lost to a large ·extent 

, 'their selective properties. ' , ,",' ',' 
, ' " ~ 

(0) )}[edium p1~epared by' Exhaus t·io;'/,' b1'Oilght about by Natu1'al 
", Putrejactio'n. ~\ 

- , 

,Failing in the' attempts to, p:roduce a sel~ctive fil.ediufu through 
the empl.oyment of a "controlled' putrefaction," I decided to ,allow 
the meat to undergo naturaf putrefaction, ,hastening the ini~ial 
stages ,of, the process by digestion w,ith trypsin, and to en~ploy the 
filtered products of-the p,utrefaction as ,a culture medium.' ," 

Method.-One pound of ox~heart is boiled for half.~n hour in a 
litreo£ tap water, the ,fluid ,is ,then made slightly. alkaline to litmus, 
ap.d trypsin is added w4enthe fluid has cooled. The process so far 
exactly follows the directions .for ,tlle prepara~ion of Douglas' 
,trypsin broth; but after the' addition of the, trypsin, the' mixture, in 
'an open vessel,is allow'ed to incuQ,ate £01; fivedays at 37~'C. . 

The' putrefying, material has a' foul, 'odour, and microscopical 
examination sh'ows the presence of a ~reat' variety 6f bacteria/in 

, the fluid. This flora contains vast numbers of or'g;tnisms of the 
sporogenes type, ~n~ of the oval end-spore,b!3aringtype. ' 

• I 'TI;le fluid products of putrefaction 'ate dealt with irLexactly the 
same way f!.S wa:s, the, fluid' 6btained by "exhaustion" wi~h 

, B: sporogenes. " , " , ' , ',' 
" Medium prepared, iT,l this way, ha:s marked selective pl:oper,ties, 
and, if stored in the manner described in the previous section, it 

, , , ietains these 'for a considerable time. I have used it with succesS 
~t lea!;>t two months, after its preparation. , ' ,'.' _, '., . 

Media' prep,ared in this way appear to he,over-exhausted, ~rid 
,'are deficient in nutrient.qualiti~s. , It ~as therefore found nec~ssary , 

to add some 'gr6wth-st~mulating mater,i'al to the medium,.hefqre 
using it .. , '" _ ' 

A number of such" enriching" ,or growth-st,i!nulating subspances 
,were'tried. " In general terms ,the r;.esults ~btained were as' follows:~ 

(1) Vegetable extracts-extract of pea, 'Of potato,.of beans an4 
of yeast-s~imulated the reproduc~ion. of tlle oval end-sporing bacilli 

'. at the expense 'of'the tE.tanoids. , ' , " _" ' , 
(2) Fresh, human ,blood, if added in large enough quantity.to 

give a growth 8ufficientlyluxuriant to permit. of its' being furthei 
investigated,' caused' the.' organi~ms of tpe sporogenes type to. 
reappear. 

, I 

1. r 

, ' 

11 \ 

, , 
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638 The Bacteriology of ~ound Infections 

(3) The most satisfactOlT results· were obtained when fresh " 

sterIle 'ral;>bit kidney wa,s the en;iching material employed. 
. Lfind .that the addition of, roughly; one-eighth part of a kidney' 

to ~ tube containing ten cubic centimetres of the medium permits 
of the development of a heavy growthr~ and isfouhd, if not to': 
sti!11Ulate the growth of the tetanoids at the expense of the oval 

. end-sparing bacilli, at least to allow of the growth of both thelile 
groups equally welL . ' , '. 

, The employment of the rabbit kidney for this purpose has the 
additional advantage that incubation can be carried out aerobically 
after the manne~ described by 'Tarozzi (Oent. f. Bact., Orig .• 1905~) 
Bd .. xxxviii.). 
. Th.e following table -illustrates the micrbscopical characters 6f 

cultures from wound eiiidates? ~~e9.ed directlY into this medium I 

afterprelimi:Q.arYheating to 80° a.for fifteerr minutes. Cultures 
of the same' inocula grown in. meat medium ,are shown for 
comparison. 

, , 
TABLE n. 

\ 1'-

Inoculum No. T 67 
Day of 
culture J---~---'---------'J----~-,~----'---~-'---'-

Growth ir;t cooked meat water Growth in selective medium 
---- ----------_. -.-.---------------. _._-

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

1 
'2 
3 
4 

5 

No growth .. .. .. .. No growth u 

Sporogen~s and: non-sparing bacilli.;\ 

Few ~on-sporing bacilli 
End-sporing bacilli (? round· or oval 
... spore) . . I 

Entirely spherical end-spores 
'.J -

" 
I •• .. .. .. 

. Sporogenes, sporing well .. . .. 
11 . " .. 

!. InoculuDl, No. T 71 

'Non-sporing bacilli •• '.. •. Nb growth,' ~ 
Sporogenes and non-sporhlg ba, cilli ". " 

" , n . " •• 
Sporogenes and (?) 'round (?)oval end· 
. spores,' . 

\. 
'1 

Non-spori~g bacilli 
End-sporing bacilli (? round or oval 

. spores)' .' \ 
Entirely spherical end-spores 

/ 

The subsequent. history of these cuitures is interesting; It will be'. seen from 
Part II that T 67 was a toxic bacillus and T 77 was non-toiic (vide Table XIII). 

~ , .' \'" . / 

, 
From. a nunib~r of batches ot medIum prepared in, this way,' 

sp(3cimens were}aken for rough titration before filtration. Phenol •. 
phthalein was' used 'as 'the indicator in :these titrations. It was, 

.fo!:!nd that those batches which were. nearly neutral to that reagent 

I, 
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. Wo J. Tulloch 639 

exhibited more selective pr6perti(ls than didth'ose which were less 
alkaline in 'reaction. . 

,,;[,he medium, which I found lilost satisfa:ctory ,and which { am 
at present employing, is prepared' thus :-

. , Take one pound of chopped ll,leat, , add one litregf water .. boil for 
thirty minutes, cool to 45? 0;, ana adjust the reactidn of the fluid so 
that it is slightly aJkaline to litm~s., Trypsinize~s~or the preparation 

.' of Douglas' broth"and(incubate in an open vessel for five days at, 
37° C. Filter the products of put-,;ef~ction ,through paper, add' 
soqium~formateto the ext(;lnt',6f 'one per c~nt of the total.~and 
adjust the reaction 'ofthe fluid, to, the 'neutral point for phenol
phthalein. The fluid is then filtered through a Berkefeld and a 
Doulton filter in series', and is stored under pMaffin in a sterile flask, 
mounted with a hooded delivery pipette so that the medium may be 

, distributed into tubes. " . 
~efo're use,.each tube of ten cubic centimetres is enriched by 

, the addition of one-eighth part. of fresh rabbit kidney,' which has 
" been· removed (after killing the animal) by a sterile operation. 1 

- ,usually employ tubes' containing five .cubic centimetres. of the 
medium and add one-sixteenth part of kidney to each. '.' 

The removal of ~he kidney is easily perf~rmed as an aseptic oper
, ation, and the np.mbei of .tubes that are contaminated is remarkably 
small ,aftE)r a certain degree of dexteiity'has been attained. 

Before making use of the filtrate from the putrefied meat; one 
should be assured of its sterility. This is done by inoculating . 
5 cubic' centimetres,!' mibic centimetre; 0:'5 cubic celltimetre, 0'1 
cuOic centimetre,:' and '0'01 cubiccentimetTe into meat ,tubes 
which are 'incubated ana~tobic~lly for fourteen. day~, and should 
show no evidence: of growth,.' " 

It will be s~en from Section D, PartIr, of\this comll).unication 
that cultures growb dir~ctly from wounds, in the putrefie(i medium 
can be satisfaCtorily examined by the agglutination tes.t. ' 

',One great advantage of the selecti.ve medium is, that when 
grDwn in it, B. ~etcmi, ~porulatesvery reauily" so. t4IJ.t characteristic 
morphological types are obtained. This aids greatly in the; iSDlation 
'of tlie Drganism by Barber's single bacillus or' ~i?ro-in?culation 
methDd (Barber, IPhilippine Journ. of Scie1ice, Medical Section B, 
AU:gu,st, 1914, val. ii, p. 307), a'nd the 'cultures which were, subse
quently employed for inoculating rabbits in ordert6 prepaw specific 
agglutinating'sera, were isol!l,tedby that· technigue. , , 

Iwishi here to. Dffer my tha~ks in a very special manner tol\liss 
Roberpsqn, 6f the Lister Ins,titllte, who. 'isolated for me by n;teans 

" , 

, >-, 

. \.> 

" 
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640 The Bacteriology of Wound Infections 
, , , " \' 

of Barber's method a number of cultures of round and oval end-
,. t • ' , 

sporing bacilli, obtained from wounds, and which; while they had' 
been ~nriGh~a: in my laboratory; by culture in the selective medium, 

, , we!e not sufficiently pure growths to justify my using ,them for the 
purpose of immunizing ariim'als., ' , 
, This work is' extremely ard,rtous, arid without, Miss Robertson's 
kindly C\ffer of. help, my illvestigation of the tetanus bacillU:s by 
serological methods would have been considerably delayed., <' ' 

• , " < , ~ , 

(D) ,Attempts to l;ende1' 1!Wre ,Selective the MeditMn describc(l above.! 

All that ~an be cl~imed for the medium descrIbed in the previous 
sectio~ is that,it markedly 'inhibits the growth of B. spm'ogenes, and 

, ,allows of the, equal development, of B. tetani, the tetanoid bacilli, 
, and ~he oval end-sporers. , I, therefore decided, to attempt to make 
the fiuidstill inor,e s,ele'ctive by',adding to it reagents 'v~ich ,might 
differentiatebetw~en toe'round and oval end~sporers.' , 

A 'number o'faniline dyes-e.g., malachite green, brilliant gre~n, 
methyL violet, cryst'al violet and,'al~o phepdl"::""were experilllented 

, wi'th in',avariety of,dilutions. None of these exhibited 'any desirable' 
, selective properties, except crystal violet and brilliant green, which, 
used in a dilution of 1/2500, to 1/3000, restr,ained to some extent the 
growth of oval end-sporing bacilli., These dyes were used in tubes 
enriched by ~he addition 6f 'fresh tissue, and it is to be noted that 
in the absence of such en,rlcllment a very much' lower con'centra
tion of these dyes than t4at'indicated ,suffices to inhibit the growth-

\ of the anaerobic organisms. /. ' ", 
Thjs point is' of ,some import at \pre~erit, in view of the retent 

ernploymept of these and ,similar reagents insurgic,al practice. 
"For some time I made ,use of crystal violet in a. dilution of 

If3QOO but found that its action was capricious, and really unsatis
faCtory, as the range of dilutions in which it sery~d to differentiate \' 

, the growths w~sextremely limited, partiCUlarly when the medium 
was sufficiently alkaline to inhibit the ,growth of tlrk B.sporogenes, 

j , " The following table illustrates the results obtained in one of 
the'mor,e successful experiment~ of this series. The cultures which 
were used were':-' ',', :," ~"- \ , 

(a)' 'l;'eta~us, U.S.A. sta~dard crilture, ' , 
" ' ~b) B. ,sporogenes isolated by, Miss Robertson, fro~ a stock 

"culture obtained' from :Or. O:Bri~n, the Well come , Research, 
Laboratories.' ,. " ' i" , 

\ (c) A sle:r;tder non-toxic bacillus, bearing apah;nqst spherical" 
terminal spore, and isolated by Miss 'Robertson from a culture of 
woundexucIatp., grown in the selective medium. I. 

\' 

\ 

" 
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TABLE Ill: 

Select.iYe medium: putrefaction fOl: 11I'e days. , 
Neutralto phenolphthalein, 

" 'Ordinary peptone, hi'oth. 
Neutral to " naphtholphthalcin 

, . , I--~'--------~--~-----------,--~~-~~--

~~_. _'' ___ ' _,':' __ , __ ' T(U.S.A:~_'-_l~porogen~I_:_, ____ '~ ____ ' ',_' _. ,,''lC(U,'s.A·) __ '_'_I_ ~po~gen~ ___ ,I __ ~ ~6S ~_'\ __ 

, ' " '" / TWf-nty-four hours' " , ' , 

, No dye added Fair, growth, fila· ? Few bacilli Good growth of Good growth, qacil- S t r OU g growth, Fa~r grpwth, fila·' 
mel1tous bacilli and- ,fila- ,lary, sporing' mentous 

+ brilliant green, 
1 

~3lrOO + Grystal violet, ", 
~ooo 

N o dye 'added 

+ brilliant green, 
1 

.. ~1T1T<I 

'. + . crystal violet, 
31)\1) 

No dye added 

+ brilliant green, 
-- • j 

300(j I + crystal VIolet, 
30

1
00 

m~h - ,/ 
Slight growth, fila· 

mimtous' 
No, groith, .. No. growth Fair growth" fila men. Good growth, not 

sporing , 
No growth, , 

Slight growth; fila-' 
mentous ' 

No growth 

Good growth, few No growth, 
, sporing 

Fair growth, not 
spoiing, ,fila men· 

Nb growth 

tous 
'Fair growth, not No gro\yth 

sp.oring, ,filainen. 
'tous" ' 

Good' growth, few' No grow'th •. 
sparing' 

Filamentous, non· No'growth 
sporing 

Filamentous, non· No growth 
, SParing 

. / 

No growth 
taus 

Slight growth, filamen· 
tous 

Good growth, not 
sporing 

F'orty-eight' hottrs' 
Good growth, fair Strong growth, fair All sparing, 

?umbe! sparing : number-sporing 

Fewnon-spoting 
bacilli -

Few. non-sporing 
bacilli ' 

Four days 
Nearly all are 

sporing 

Filamentous 'growth, 
not sporlng 

Very many,sporing 

Non.sporing' growth, Few sporing 
filamentous 

Fair number sporin.g All sporing 

Few sporing, filamen: Mal1ysporiiig, 
tous 

No growtp 

Strong growth, not 
sporing,. filamen. 
tous 

No growth 

No growth 

Strong growth; 'not 
sporing, filamen· 
tous 

No ,growth Slight growth, few 
, sporing , 
Slight growth, non· 

sporing 
Non-sporing growth, Many.sporing_ 

filamen tous 
•. No growth 

j" 

Note l'.-Each tube was enriched by ad,dition of rabbit tissue, and incubation ,was carried out aerobically. 
Note, 2.-Whcn the ordinary broth is,neutral to phenolph~halein, the inhibition or the non-toxic bacilli is_u,ot so marked . 

. , 
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642 'The Badel:iolorjy 0/ 'Wound Infections 
( , ' , 

This encouragipg ,result\coqla not, however, be rep~oduced con
stantly, apparently because there are seve~al varieties of tetanoid, 
and, oval 'end-sporingbaeilIi, which may be preseI?-t 'in w~JUnd 
exudates, and a reagent that will inhibit th,e,growth of one of these 
will not inhibit the growth of all.' , 

,', When ·thiswor~ on the use cifanilirie dyes as,adjJ]v~nts to the 
seleCtive medium was being carried out, I was not sufficienpy 
appreciative of the variety 01 organi~mswhose gro~th I was 
attempting to restrain. , In view of the results now obtained by, 
serological differentiation of the tet,anoid and'ovalend-sporing bacilli, 
I propos,e to review ,this aspect of the work, ,for there are apparently 
two serological types of non-t6xie end-sporers th:at ate of specially 
frequent occurrence, in ,wound exudates from' ca,ses of t,etanus. 

, One of these is con~iden;'~ly restrained in its gtowth by thepresence 
I of 0'01 per, cent, thallium acetate, ,0r,O'1 per cept beryllium ,nitrate. 

The ~mployment of these and kindred reagents was 'suggested to 
me by Dr. C. H. Browning, Director of the'Bland-Sutton Institute 
of Experimental1\ledicine, and I am deepiy indebted to him, both 
for, his suggestion 'and for his kindness in supplying me with solu
tions of s[j,lts of the rare earths; so that r might test their value f.or 
the purp~~e in view.; , ", ' " '" 

'The practical application of 'these salts to the isolation lof 
B. tetani is still under examination. 

'CE) Inquiry intotl~e' Factors which dete1'1ninethe Selective 
Properties ~of the Putrefied ,Medium. 

'It appea~edof so~e: import to' examine the conditionf' ,which " 
"dete'~mined the selective character of the medium, as au' inquiry' 
with this\object in view might aid' in the elucidation of certain of 
the subsidiary problems that a~ise in eonnexion with the pa.cteriology 
of wound infections due to' the an aerobes: .' " 

Sections A, Band C of this pape'r all :~uggest that there may be ' 
a 'symbiotic fact,cir at work in' apaerobic infecti'ons, and Itherefor~ 

'made a. sirnplegeneral inquiry into,the nature and mechanism of 
, this apparent sYmbiosi~. ' 

, The 1ollowing 'experimen~ which is, one ;0£' 'a, ~eries 'that' all 
corroborate one another is of some interest. ' 

Th~ee-portions of chopped' meat, ~ach consisting of fOUl oQnce~, 
,'were boiledeac4 with 250 cubic centimetres of 'water. They were 

all, rendered equally alkaline, by the addition of a :rn,easured 
quantity of NaOH solution and- to~ each was addep the same 
quantity of trYP,sin. ' 

~\ ' 

, 'I 
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Wo J. Tulloch' 643 
\ 

'Portiononewas,allowed to digest for three hoursat 37° C~ and i 

:~as then dealt :with as for the preparation. of Douglas' trypsinized 
: broth.· ' 

Portion two was alIo-vved to putr~fy for 'twenty-four: ,hours. . It 
was then made n'eutral to a-naphtholphthalein, wasautQclaved, and 
put into the~ice-chest to sediment,'after whIch the clear supernatant 
fluid was pipetted off., ' , 

Portion thre~ )Vas allowed' to putrefy! for forty~eight, hours and 
was then dea~t)with ln the same way as pod ion two. , 

Each portion was then divided into four:equalparts-la, lb, lc, 
,and Id; 2a, 2b, etc. :. ",.. "" .' ' ... 
. ~Broths l~, 2a, and 3a, werenow ti~rated bySorensen's method 

.to have a hydrogen Ion concentratioIl of PH 8. . 
, 'I ,'. 

1b, 2b,and 3b to. have' a concentration equal to PH 9. 
le, 2e, and 3c· PH 10; 
1d, 2d, and;: 3d"" PH 11. 

. . All twdve flasks were then boiled; for fi~e minutes,the .contents 
filtered through:steri'ie paper,an~the filtrate distrilmtedirito sterile 
tubes. . ' 

'. The filled . tubes "were . finally sterilized in the a~toclave at 
120° C. for tEm minutes." . 

A tube of each, s'eries wasthim inpculated with th~ folIotving , 
cultures,:-. . . ' . 

(1) B~ tetan{U.S.A. standard culture. 
, (2) B.ispor'ogenes... . 
(3) 'A non-.toxic '~nd-sporing bacillus~T68., ' i, 

And incubated, anaerobically at 37° C. 'in' a ""Martin's jar." 
Examined after four days the result shown in Table IV 'was , 
obtained. . , , 

. Note.-While in Table JV . the. hydrogen_ ion concent~ation is 
exp};essed as PH 8, 9, 10, and 11, one recc;>griizes that suc~' is false 
owing ,to· the heating, filtration, etq:, to which the material wafi!' 
s~bjected after,titration. '. . ': , ' . '. 

The result 'is interesting and indicates 'that the the~is advanced 
in the previous sections .is probably correct. The degree'of putre
faction and the increase inalkalinityhiwe a mitrked .influence upon 
the nutritive and selective properties of the medium. 

B. sporogenes gives rise to protein breakdoin products that arE; 
suitable for the.growth of the end~sPbring'bacilli, including B.tetam; 

. while a further stage of putrefaction result's in a medium that 'is ' 
,especially suitable' for the development' of 'the I :t;lon-pathogenic 
end-sporing bacilli. I . , , l 

, 
", 

, 

\ ' 
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644 The ,Bt;£cteriolr;gy of Wound Tnjeytions' 
I I -:-,1 ',., . .",} '. , ' 

Thi~'obse~v~tion is of some priwtical import in that tlie presence 
of numbers of non-toxic !end-spodng bacilli iq cultures made from 
wound' exudates, indicates that the wound is in a condition suitable: " 
f~r the development of B. dtani. ' ' \ 

, ~ <, ,1 " 

ReactioQ 

TABLE IV. 
, / 

lIedihm: three hours~ digestion , 
I------------------~------~----~~--,----------.-.------

Teta~i Sporogen'es' T 68 
--' -.--' -- -I -----'---; -. --- -' ----, --' ---'0- --, -----'\---' -,--

'piIs Strong 'growth',', few Al~\ sporing, ,strong Non·sporing bacilli 

\ ' . 

sporing, ' , growth', : \ 
PH g •. Strong gJ;owth,' not Strong growth, many ,Non-sporing'bacilli 

sporiw sporing' 
PH 10, No growth; Strong growth, not Non-spOling bp,cilli 

sporing 
PH-ll No gro~th No growth .. N,o growth: 

Reaction: 

PHS .. 
PRg .. 
PHlO 

PH 11 

Reaction 

,~-;-'------~--------------------------' ----- , 

I, 

,I 
Me~inm: twenty-four 11ours'. putrefaction' 

'retani ·1 ' Sporogenes, 
--______ 1 _: __________ _ 

T 68 

) 

Strong growth, 
sporing 

'few Strong growth, many Non-sporing'bacilli 
sporing 

No GROWTH Fair growth, filamen
tons, non-sporing 

N? growth, .. ,',.,. No growth \ 
1 ' 

, No growth' .. .. ,Nogrowth 

Non-spori~g bacilli 

No'growth 

.~, ~o g~owth' 

'~ledi\lm :' forty-eight hours' pntrefacti~n 
, '\ \ 

Tet~ni Sporogenes, T 68 
-N-' ---,-,-, --' ----',-, ---'-' ---'------,-- -'------' --'-~ 

PRS No gr9wth No g~owth .. \End-sporing bacilli 

\ PiIg ' .. No growth' No gro:.vth ... End.sporing bacill1 

PulO , 

'Plill .. 
No growth 
I 

No growth 
,', 

.. No growth .. 'No gro\vth .. .. : I No gro~th ' No gl:o\;th 

, Examina.tion after four days' incnbation, anaerobically: 'no enrichment.' " ' 
Note.-Toxic culture T 61, which-was' inclu(led in the above experiment, behaved' 

exactly as did T 68.. I ',' '/" 

, . This 'is '~ery s~riki:p.glysh0"Yn, by" tIle fact that in' over ninety 
perce~t of the ,culture,s w~ich I have e~amined in cases of tetanus, 
tetanOld end-sporers have developed m. large numbers. 'Only, a 
re'lativelY small number' of the cultures, are, however: toxic (vide 
Part H, Section',' D, Table,!XIH). On'the other hand; Miss 

.\ " 

I 
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/, W. 'J. Tulldch 6,45 
, • f\ , I " "-

I Robertson has shown tllat in' tIre case of w0tm~ exudates fro~m men 
showing no ~vidence of tetanus' such bacilli are' found IP, only 

I, . . . 

tw~nty-five ,per cent of the case,s. 
, . . , 

( 

(F) Note concerning the Purity of Cultures and the Function 
1chiclv the SeleCtive \1Y.[~«iuJn .is· desigYted to sub~erve. 

I -4 i ' I 

Before proceeding to a consideration of the 'results' obtained by 
investigating certain 'of .the anaerol;>es, by serological methods, I 

;wish particularly to ,call attenti.on to the fact that ,the medium 
described herein does not' give pure cultures of ,the:end-spori~g 
bacilli.' . It merely gives overwhelming growths of these organisms, \ 
and restrains very largely the development o( organisms -belonging 
to 'the sporogenes group, " I ., ' 

If B. tetani he present in considerable numbers in the,material 
inoculated, that organism,will grow su~cientlywell in, the medium 

. to' permit of, the culture so ol;>taihed 'being examined by the agglu
'tination reaction .. It is' cultures, of this ·degree of "purity',' that 
are considered in Section D, Part n, TaQle XIII,., 

The cultures obtained ,from various' serum institutes are very 
. \!. , '. " I'.. ' 

much purer ,than those obtained byprimary culture in the selective 
medium, but even/these are. found 'to Be contaminated not infre-

,quently~ Admittedly the coritamin'ation is in~ost caseJ negligible, 
but in one culture'that I have examined the contaminatiJg organism ' 
~an end-sparing' bacillus whose spore is . almost sph~rical-:-w'as 
present in very;I~rge n~mbe~s. , . . " , . I i 

,I lay stress ·on ,thIS .pomt concermng the' punty' of cultures 
, '. \. I 

of the' anaerobes, as onEl heSItates to employ the telJm ',! pure " 
to any growth of 'these, 'For this reason;·too, ,one cknnot'state 
what are the 'cuIturaJ' characters' of· B. tetaniwhich :·,are even:,' 
now' imperfectly defin~d.In one ease, that. of an isolation frbin' 

, the 'standar{ U..S.A. culture made by Miss Robertson. employing 
the Barber technique; a culturally definite ,strain o~ B. tetqni has 
been obtained. '. . . . , \ ' ; , 

It was, therefore" futile for me to attempt. to inves~igate B. 
tetani. by means of the growthr~actions, and of set purpose I refrain 
from any attempt to 'describe its cultural characters. . , 

.In ad4iti9n to isolating the, definitely pu!e cultures from the 
. U:S:A. standard growth, which has served as a,'starting point for 
.,the'serological invE)stigatlonof. the.problelllunder consid~ratiop, . 
l\1iss Robertson Vel'y kindly isolated from my cuIturesJri a fair state 
of purity a number of toxic and non-toxic:stlJains; . . 

I _ 

, 

.' , 

" \ 
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646 The'Bacieri6logy lo/Wound 1'fl,/eciions 
, ---

.' ,/ . ! {' 

: The toxic growths among these compare not unfavourably, from 
the standpoint of purity" with' the strains in use in the vario.us 
serum institutes for the production of tetanus antitoxin,. 

, These toxic' gr~wths obtained from' vyo~nds, and ~o purified, 
,are of p~raqlOunt import in that they forfll~d the! bas~s upon which 
could be construdeda schema for ' the, serological investigationbf 
B.tetani.', \ .' ""':, " ,\ 

In conclusion, I should~ warn' 'all \vho may' be engaged on a, 
study of the, a.naerobic bacteria, when> describing 'cultures of these, 
to employ th,etet'm tI pure" with the utmost caution, f9rtbe' 
'majority of cul~ures'o£. anaerpbic bact~ria' are ,only relatively pure, 
prohablybec!1use their isolation i~ difficult owing to their strong, 
symbiotic relationship ,to one another. . , 

I .. 

'PART p. 
" 

'SEROLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF A NUMBER .OF STRAINS 

OF' B. tetani ISOLATED BY THE ABOVE METHOp. 

(AtTnvestigation ~f Relatively Pure (J,ultures. 

,In the first series of experiments in which serological m€!thods 
were employed I'decided to confine my attentio~ to ;-,-
, (1) A number of laboratory strains' of B.tetani, known, to be 

relatively pure, obtai~ed from seru~institute~. ' 
(2) The'smallnumber' of relatively pure toXic growths isolated 

from wound material., , \, , 
" Tephnique.~(l) OUltivation of Orga~ism, and Piepartition of 

Emulsion.-,- 'l'he' culture selected 'for the, immunization of the 
. ' \.'. \.' ,>. " " ' 

, first animal, was thep~rest growth to which I pad 'access-the 
'. isolation' (No. 2) "made by Miss Robertson, from the' standard 
U.S,.A. strain., ; .. . , ' , 

'~" , The organi~m was gr0wn in ordinary peptone broth neutral t6 
a-naphthol phthalein under "anaerobi9 conditions for four days.' 

: The broth cult.ure,. was then centrifuged at high speed and the fluid 
was carefully pi petted off from the res'ulting deposit. ' , 

", A film was made from the deposit and examined microscopically 
in, order to: exclude the pos~ibility of' gross contamination having 
,Qccurr~d, the ,deposit was then suspended inl saline (0"75 percent)" 
; standardized by .tb'e opacity methpd. to 'contain· 2,900 million bacilli 
per ,cubic centimetre and thereafter heated to ,65°C., for thirty 
ininutes. 

, \ 

;' \ 

'{ 

l 
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. ·W. J.Tttlloch 647 
" \ . . _.' - , . . .. 

, Thishea,tipg of the suspension serves to reduce to ,sonle extent 
its toxicity and 'at the same, time, limits the power of any autolys}n, 
that,may be present~' After heating to 65° C., a five per cept ~olu~ , 
tion of phenol 'is' added to the e~tent of one-tenth of the' total, so 
that the organisms ·are a6tually pre~erved 'in 0~5 per cent phenol. 

"saline, The heating of the suspension, and the· addition of phenol 
are essential if the emulsion is to De stored. ' 

I find that ~uspel~lf~,io;)s so' prepared' are quite constant in. their 
, behaviour up to periods of at least'three months .. 

(2)' 11nmunizat'iol~ oJ Animal.-The, ,animals chosen for the' 
production of agglutinating serum were ,rabbits, ,and each animal 
was tested to see that it did not possess natural agglutinins to any 

,of the· common anaerobcs before the process of iminuliization·,was " 
begQn. ' ' 

,T.b.e method of ilnmunization used was that described by Hine 
(JOURNAL OF'l'HE ~ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL COlws, October and 

. December, 1915). ''1'he animals w€rebled ~uton' the serum 
attai~ing a titrE] of 1/800 when' 'tested for two hou~s at 55°. C. 
'1'he tcist's have all 'been carried out at this, temperat~ll'e and the' 
readings made, at two hours in all cases. ' 

. I may here note that .out lof six animal!3each of which was 
inoculated with an emulsion of a definitely toxic culture, prepared 
as indicated above, only two developed symptoms of tetanus. 

'~ This technique for the preparation of· the emulsion and the 
immunization oOhe animals was used in the case of both 'toxic and 
'noil~toxic ,bacilli for sometime, butlate,r I found 1. could addrabbit 
bdney'to'th'e,medium and so obtain more luxuriant growths with
Qutip.' any way altering the reaction; the :r;esults, when t4is was 

'done, being quite comparable with those obtained when the original 
techniq ue was used. > ' 

. , When this is done it is essential only to employ,tissue derived 
frpm the same speci~sof animal as th,at,which is being immunizea. 

(B) Results obtained., ,/ 

(1) Tech;tiqu~ of Agglutina.tion ReactiOJi.-:-A standard tychllique 
is employed: The serum 'is diluted ~o 1/50, 1/100,' and 1/200. 

'These dilutions of serum are distributed into tubes three inches by 
three.-eighth' inch, 0'5 cubic centimetre per tube, and to each' 
concentration of each serum IS added 0'5 cubic centimetre 'of ,a ' 
2,000~ million emulsion of the 'organis,lnto be investigated.' On~ is 
then agglutinating 1,000 :million bacilli in a unit volume of one 
,cubic ceI).tirnetre in presence of 1/100,1/200, and 1/400 dilutions of 

43 ' , 

1 

'\ ' 

/' 

,\ 

" 
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648 ,The Baderiology of Wound InfeGtion~ 

the sera. Toe reaction' is . carried out ~t ,a. t~mperature of 55° C . 
. andtheresuits read off after two ,hou~s. / 

(2)Aggluti;1ati~n of Cult1t1'es by Serum of Animal 'immunized 
wtth Tetanus U,S.A:Cultitre, Isolation II (Robertso~).-Using the 

,standard technique the following result~ we~e obtained with this 
. serum:-

TABLE V. 

"U,S.A, agglutinating· Normal 
Serum 't serum Registe..r number 

of cultnre "Thence derived ---'-----~- -'--

D.S.A. II 
D.S.A. I .. 
D.s.A. whole 
Tet M 
Tet M B 4 
Tet Kolle .. 
Tet Q .. 
Tet 0 B 8 
T 3 iv, D 3 
T 67, Rviii 
T.72, BRA 
T79iv .. 
T80Bi .. 
R 220 Sp.. "
Control .• 

-
" Isolati()n from D. S;A. standard cultu~e + + 
'-. . ,', .~." ".- " " ++ 
" D.S.A. standard culture • .++ 
" Serum Institute X . . . . ", + + 
'0 \"" •• 0". •• + 
. . Indirectly from Berne .. ' .' . . . + + 
..- Serum Institute Y '.'. • . • . + + 
.. "'.' .... .. -++ 
. . Isolated from wound - .. . . .,. + + 

.. ++ 

t 
40'0 

++ ++ 
++ ++ 
++ ++ 

:+:-1' :+: ++ ++ 
++ ++ 
++ ++ 

++ ++. 

Inthis and subsequent tables :._, 
. + + = complete flocculation, supernatant fluid' dear: _, 

+ = marked flocculation but supernatant fluid not quite' clear . 
. . ( +) = flocculatioil butsupernat~nt fluid turbid. 

" ~n the above results the following points call for comment :-' 
(a) All the strains of B. tetani obtained from serum 'institutes, 

and therefore presumably used for the preparation of antitoxin, 
react with"a serum specific to' the, standardU.S.A. bacillus. / 
Although a point of minor import, it is to. be noted that the two 
isolations frOlu the U$.A.culture, and the whole U.S.A. culture, 
behave in the same' way. I 

(b) Only one culture, T 3, obtained from a wound exudate 
reacts, with tbis serum.' , 

(c) Five.cultures, though of proved toxicity and, of'relative' 
purity, fail to react' witb. this serum. . , . I '- , 

It might be that these five cultures, although toiic, contained 
such an overwhelming number, of ·some contaminating organism' 
that',they failed to ,show. agglutination, becaus~ the floccula~ion was 
masked by the excess of the contaminator .. 

\' 

--' .. 

" / \ 
;' 
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W; J. Tullodh, :649 

, , ',Tpe cha~'actero(,the 'c~ltures did.¥otindica!t~that this was.' 
probable\, but in order'to exclude the 'possibility I prepared 
agglutinating serums 'for :- ' ' , 

(i) B. p'se1!-doteiani, a non-toiic bacillus, Closely resembling" 
,B~ tetani, both in morphqlogical chaiacters and in cult,ural re'actions. 
(B. pseudo tetanus corresponds to the organism which Dr. M9Int()sh 

- describes under this ,title.) " 
(ii) ;r'wo stra~ns of B.~ spoVogenes from' wounds. , 
(iii) An,end-spo~ing bacillus"apparently ill pure culture, but differ-' 

ing from B. pseudotetani and also apparently from B. hibler IX. 
This organi~m is very freqlfent1y present' in wound exudatesJrom , 
cases of tetanus. 

With,these sera the following results were obtained :~ 

Sporog.n~s 
Agglutinating serum' 

1 
T1r1r 

1 
21r1r 

TABLE VI. 

'Pseudotetani I' R 27 C D '5 
AgglutillatI,ng seru~ Agglutmatmg serum 

l' 
01> ' 

1 
TT)"/}' 

1 
2QQ 

Normal 
serum 

1 
51> 

-'--' -, ~----, -,---,-:----:-~-, ,-',--,-------
U.S.A.11 :... 
U.S.A. I .. -, -, 

, U.S.A. ('Yho1e) -
Tet M.. , .. .:.. "-

Tat M B 4 ++ ++ + 
'Tet RoUe -/ -

I Tet Q -
Tet 0 B 8 

. , .. i - -
T 3 iv D 3' .. -
T 67·R viii. 

'T 72 BRA '7' 
,T ,79 iv .. - . 
T 80 B i '-

R220 Sp I -+-
Sporogenes .. ++ ++ ++ -,: :... 
Pseudotetani .. +-t: ++ ++' 
R 27 C D 5 ~ 

I ++ .++ ++ 
'"' 

This result shows that the negative agglutination results in ' 
presence of'" U.S.A. agglutinating syrqm," in the case' of, the' 
five tox(c,cultures, ,were not Idu~ to the presen'ce of contaminating 
organisms. Culture· M,.B 4 is clearly a .mixed growth of a tetanus 
strain corresponding to the U.S.A.culture and a bacillus similar 

, to'the organism designateir "R 27 CD 5." _' " -
,/ (3) Agglutination of Cultures with Set'U1n oJ Animal im1nuniiea 
, against- Culture T .67, Isolation Robertson viii.-In order further 

to' investigate" these toxic cultures derived from wound' exudates 
-', \ / 

\ . 

" 

" 

). 
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The Bacte'ri6logy,of WOJl?id Infections 
, '.: . ' . '\ 

an animal was immunized against cultureT 67 R viii. On testing 
the same series of culture~ with this secon,d serum the' following 
result was obtained :-

TABLE VII. 

/ 

Register number 
of culture , Whence dcrrivecf 

"r 67 agglutinating 
serum tt 

Normal 
serum 

1 
400 -------' --~---,-- -' -- ---'-, ---

U.S.A. II 
. U.S.A. I, .. 
, U.S.A. Whole .. 

Tet M' .. 
Tet M B 4 
Tet Kolle 
Tet Q .. 
Tet 0 B 8 
T3 ivD 3 
T 67 R viii 
T 72B RA 
T 79 iv 
T 80Bi 
R 220 Sp 

, Control 

Isolation from U;S.A; standard culture i 
1,-U.S~A."standa;d cultu~~ 

Serum Ini?,titute'X 

indi~ectly fi~m Berne ./ 
Serum Institute' Y , 

,;. ". 
Isolated from wound , . 

".' 

" 

• "'. f 

::-1 := 
:: 1= " 
oo i "= I 

oo I -- 'I 
:: 1 +_+ ++ ++ 
.. \ ++ ++ ++ 
oo ++ + 
:: \+-+ 1 +-+ +~ 

The following points are worthy of note in the above res~lts:- ' 
(a) Three toxic cultures T 67, T79, and T'80 ~ll agglutinated' 

with this serum. ' , " 
(b) Th,e agglutiiIatiorr of T 80 is 'less ~llarked 'than in the case 

of, T 67 and T 79. It lJ?ight eitl}er be a mixed C'ultUJ;e containing 
a Jarge number of contaminators, or merely a strain that does not 
agglutinate readily. , . 
'(c) There remain cultures' T 72 and H 220 that have failed ~to 

, aggl~tinate' with eith~r the serum specific to theU .S.A. cult:ure,or 
, that specific to the T 67 culture., ' , ,/ " , " 

j, 

, These three 'cultures, then,either represented an antigenic - I 

variety of B. tetdni differing from the U.S.A. standard culture, or 
they harboured a common contaminator., Fu~ther investigation 
alone_ would show which,of these hypoth.e~es was correct. 

(4) Agglutination of Cultures by Serum of-Animal immunized 
qgainst Culture -R 220~-Strains T 72 and R 220 either represented 
a third' serological variety of B. tetani, or were heavily contami-, 

,nated. An animal was therefore immunized against strain R 220, 
and the following results were obtained when the same series of 
suspensions were exposed to the action of' this serum. ' 

\ ; 
, - \ 
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651 

. " , ", < . 1 It '220" I ~';,?m'l 

_Re_~i;_~l~_l~~_~~_ber _ _ '----j'-_, _o,,-_~_')'_'hLen_c~e _d:e_r.-;-iv_e~l __ Q,-:-'"~,_/c~,-- ::"o:.:~~~,::_~::ru 
- D.S.A. 11 ." "" IsolatIon 'from U.S.A .. standar~d culture 

D.S.A. -r " 
D.S.A. Whole ., 
'Tet M .. -

• "',\ ',,'.J< ,; "_ " 

D.S.A. standard culture 
Serum Insti'tl}t!\ X 

Tet MB4 
Tet Kolle 
Tet Q' .. 
TetO"B 8 

:T3iv,D3 

Indirectly'f;om il'erne 
. ," Serum Institute Y 

T,67, R viii _ 
T 72, B RA '" 
T 79 iv ,. 

'" "." Isolated from wound 

" 
," 
" , 

..... 
.,/ .. --
"- '-

.. ++ ++ ++ 
T 80, B i 
R 220, Sp 
Control; , 

. " ', . 
.. ,,' " " .. .. 
, , ' Culture used for immuniza,tion 

't-f ++' ++- .' 
t+!+-r!++ 

The sa~e hypotheses 'might be advanced in respect of these 
findings as were advanced in connexion with the results obtained 
with'serum T 67, . ' 

The reshlts so.far obtained m~ybe surnmariz~d'thus :-, 
(i)~All the cuJtuies from serum institutes: so far examined 

" react with the IJ tLB,A, agglutinating serum,.': ' " 
(ii) Of six cuftures obtained from wound exudates:-

'(a) Onlyo.nereacts "with,that,setum, 
(b) Three react with "67" serum, , ' ' 

(c) Two reaQt with" R 220 serum:' 
(5), Agglutinati01i of Cultures by Semm of)11zimats immunized 

.against'.I' 80 and.T 72.;-In order: to "corrobomte ,the findings 
tabulated- in Tables VII and· VIII, culture T. 80 Bland culture 
T 72BRA were used for-imn~unizing an~mals, ," .' 

The latter gave rise to tetanus in the rf1bbit on the, second day" 
after the second inoculation: The animal was killed. at' once with 
tbe result that this-seru~ isof somewhat low titre~1/200, Tab)e 
IX, .p. 652, ' 

\ These results therefor'e agree with those tab~lated ;In Tables VII 
and VIII. ' ' , . 

'. (y)N~te on. ,a Possible Source of Error that ~t,ust' be excluded 
bef01'e .the Validity qf thl{ above Res~tlts can beaccept~d;-It might 
be argued that the ~solation of the toxic cultur~sfr()m wounds by 
the aid of the special medium had modified theorganism~in such, ' 
.It way tliat tli-ey had assumeqnew qualities. in respect of their ' 
serologicai reactions,. . 

/ 

S' 

> 
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The Bacteriology oj 'Wound Injectio,ns 
" 

, TABLE ,IX. 

, 
" T 72 B'R A agglutinating T 80 B i agglutinating serum ' Xormal 

serum," serum· . 
Register number of _-=-_,--~_0=---C~ __ I--T---c---'-----'--~I----'culture ~ _' _' __ , ___ ~~_- '~~~-=-t .fi~--=:~~'~lf· " .bo ~~~_ 

U.S.A.n, 
B.S.A. I 
·U.S:A. WhgIe : 
Tot M ... 
Tot M B 4' 
Tot KoUe 
TetQ .. 

, Tot 0 B S ' .. 
T 3ivD3 
T 67 It viii 
T 72 BRA 
T 79 iv .. 

/T SOB i 
R 220 Sp 
Control 

, 
•• I 

•• i 
:. ; 

'I' ~: . 
, ::,1' , , , 

++ 

++ 
++ 

i! 

-

++ 

++ 
++ 

I' _ . 
I ',-

\ I -- "'" . : 
" 

I 
I 
I, 

I 
'1 :+:+ 

+ 
++ 
++ 

+ 
+. ++ 

- . 

I ++ 

i ++ 
++ 

I 

1 
++ 

I 
I' 

·1 

I 
(+) I 
tt"l 

-'+-+'\' ,-

Such argument is by no 'means' frivolous, for Bor'det found that 
. the agglutination reactions of the whoopi:i{g-coughbacillu~varied' 
donsiderably according to the medium upon which it was grown. 

To exclude thiwas a possible source of error the tetanus D.S.A. 
culture was sribcultured for three generations;eachof five days; in 
the selective medium. The growth .obtained 'was centrifug~,. 
suspended in' saline, and ~ealt- with' accordirg to the t~chnique 
deseribed in Part' II,Section, A (1). . . 

This' emulsion was then exposed to the sera 'correspondi'iig to 
cultures, D,S.A., T 67. andR 220, fuil controls being included in the 
experiment. The !ollowing result wa~ obtained :~ , 

TABLE X: 

'- , 
U. B.A. II agglutinating T 67 ag'glutinating R.220 agglutinating 

-',' ; 'I serum serum " serum· 
Culture-an<j. how obtained " 

, 

I ' I I 

I. I 
1 1 1 ill 1 1 1 

TO~ ~ 'fO~ 45~ .~ ,~ '"" . '"' '""1,.0 . , . , 

---------- -,---------- ---. . 
++ ++ ++ 

I 
Ordinary broth culture .- - - - - -

D.S.A. II i Putrescent broth cuI· -1:+ ++ ++ - - - 1"- I - -
ture D.S.A. II 

Ordinary ,broth culture - - .~ ++ 714- ++ . " I - , 

T 67- ' , I 

I 
Ordinary broth 'cu,lture - i -

I 
-

I 
- - ,- ++ ++ I ++ "R 220 . _ ' , i-

.-
/ , , 

! f 

f 

I -

• f 

, . ~ 
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W. ,J. Tulloch 653 
. ' , ' ' " ' " ' 

The above,result shows that the organisms remain true to type, 
when grown in the' selectiye medium. . _ '"" . ' '. '. " '," ",' 

(C) Agglutination Exp~);iments with Non~toxic Cultures, of 
. End-spo.ring,'Ba~illi., 

, It might still b,e argued, :notwithstanding the results tabulated ,
in Table VI, that the agglutilla;tio~ ofcultures'T 67; T 79 and, T 80~ 

. with one serum, andth'e sllnilar result in the case' of T'72 and 'R 220 ~ 
withanother, might :be due to the pre~ence of [l,cQmmon c~ntamin~ 
ator in eac'h inst~nce. It was therefo'l.'e llecessary t~ investigate .. , ' 
by serological methods a number of' cultures which' superficially' , 

_ re~embled B. tetani, but which proved, eithe~ befo:re or aft,er ,applica,-, 
tion of the agglutination test, to ,berion"pathogenic to. animals. 
All these cultures were obtained from wounds, developed spherical, 
or almost spherical, ,terminal spores in'the ,selective l:ledium, and 
befo¥e ,~xamination were isolated ina 'fair state of purity., ,', , 

,The te~hniq~e'!1sed in theexaininatio~ of these wass~J;l1ilar to 
"that-employed .in, investigating the toxic growths .. 
-, . ' , . \ . 

i'~ TABLE, XI. 

U :s. A; T 67 I R 220 P~endotetanic Sporoge~es R 27, ~D 5 I N on".l 
agglutinating agglutiuating 1 agglutiliating agglutinating aggli,t.i~lating - agglutmatlllg \ serum ' 

',' Re~1t~~/t~~ber serum i '" sc;um '.1' ,serum" ~erum,.' serum' ,',ser:an 1-'-.. 
,_' ____ , _' _I T!o_12!,,-\,T0"-' 2&~1 Td':'.J 05,,- Th_ ,2,t,"-Tbo~ ' •• A~; Th_i 2~O_ t'o_ 

~~~'~Vy\iii ~ ...: I ~', -' 1(, -;,=' '-:' - 1-' - I =1
1 

~'-
T 74,06 ., 1 1 ++ +,+ R 27: CD 5 i ' -:;-, 11 +-1;- ,:+-+ 
T 74, b 3 ' I ,++ 1 ++ 
T 69,03 ,I , ++ I ++ 
T 69 0 6 I - , - " -
T 68: KV. 3'.. -'- ,'- ' ,- - + .[:(+) 
T 69, KV'3 ., -::- ' .- ~ - -

, R 68; CD 5 .. I - I ,I - • I :-' 

, U.S.A.....! ++ ++ " ,''':'''1 
T 67 ..' "I - +' + -f + I I -
R 220 .. , .. - ++ ++1 
Pseudotetani.. - I' -'- ++ ++! I 

Sporogenes ; '1' -'I~' -I. ++ ++ - 1'-
R1!;27, CD 5 - - 'I" 'i ++1 +t 

(control) \ , ' I' I' , I,', 
I .~ 

I' 

it seems,' improbable then' that' a common contaminating 
organi;m ii:i the 'determini~g ra-ct6r in the' agglutination,' of T 67,.' 
T,79 and T 80 and of R\2'20and T 72; for it is ~lmost c~rtain ,thftt 

j'/ 

" 
~ 

\ 

, , 

, -

;" ( . 

_')C'"-" 

, .. 

/ 
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654 The BcwteTiology oj Wound Infections 

th~ sallle COllmion contamipator would have been present ~n one ,at 
_ least,of the non-toxic cultures: "- _, ' J 

'The other point 'calling for comment in the above result is that 
there is certainly more than one non~to~ic, end-sporing bacillus, 
,excluding of course If .. pseudQtetani. One that i~ present with 
consiaerable frequency corresponds to' the culture R ~7 CD 5. 

Those that have faile,a to agglutinate in presenpe .of the ser)1m 
'" '~, / specific to 'that organisnl are still under examination and, r have, 

reasOn to believe that there a~e several serological 'types in, this 
n9n-toxic group as in the toxic groups of en~-sporing bacilfi. 

(D) Absorption of Agglutinins Test with the Three Types of 
,', Tetanus Bacillu\~ Tecognize(T.by the Agglutination Reaction. 

In order further to corroqorate'the~gglu'tination results detailed
in Part n, Section B, 2,.3, and '4, I,chose two speciIJ1ens of each 

\ type or bacillui? for investigation by ,means of ,the abSbrption cif 
agglutinins test. ' " 

Technique~-4'9 cubic centimetres of 2,000 million suspension of
orga"nisms was taken, and io it, was addeq. 0'1 cubic centimetre of 
the serum 'to be' absorbed. The tube cOD,taining the serum-

, orgapism mixture wa; iNcubated for 'twenty-four hours at 31' C., 
the degree of agglutination ~oted and thereafter, centrifuged in 
order to, obtaIn a clear sllpernatant fluid. This clear supernatant 
fluid was pipetted off an'd employed as an ~gglutinating senim; 

, Six strains of bacilli and three sera were' examined by this 
inethod and. the' results sh'own in Table' 'XII were obtaiu'ed.-

, The 'following, conclusions th'er~fore seem permissible from 
this \ section of the work. . 

,(a) ~hat there are atleastthree autigenic types' of B. tetani.' 
(b) That these -remain true to type both ,in respect of ,the 

agglutination test ,and the absorption of agglut~nin reaction; 

(E) Cun Ctdture in \the special Mediwn, folZmved by Agglutination 
, of t~e Culture 80 obtained, be made, use 'of JOt determining ,t~~~ 

, Presence of B; tetani of one or anQ.ther Type,in Wound Exudate? 

-Whil~< recognizing that it is, in the present state of our know
ledge, highly' improb~ble that a - technique, based Oil differential, 
culture, followed by agglutimttion"wQuld be as delicate a test fodhe 
presence of B. tetani a's is the classic toxin e,xperimenJ p~rformed 
on animals, I sub"mit that suchaprocequre should be given an 
extended trial. - - -

..... <. 
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, , 'W .. J. TuUockt 
" . 

I 

Examination by this method, should it pr:ove obly partially 
succe'ssful"wouldgive inforl.llatio~ concerning the relative frequency' 
in wound exudate!, fro~ cases of the disease, of t:pe three:serological 

, types, of tetanusba;cllli so far differ~ntiated. ' '., 
,\ '1" 

TABLE XII: 

Satu1:ation o{ "U:S;A. Aggll(tinating SeTlt1n.", 
/ 

-I, Unsaturated serum Saturated serum. 
Test bacillus a!ided 

Saturated'serum. 
Homo~o~'6us bacillus 

, added ' 

, ,Th 'ih .!., rh 'i!o ',.h .rh .:'&0 1 ~'&o, 
-' -------, -----~-,'-', -,-, '''7~-I' 
D.S.A. II' .,' .. ++ ++ ++ '-- - ~,' - - I 
'D.S.A~, (Whole) ++ + ,+ +, I' 
T 67 R viii + + I + + + + . 

, T 80 B i -'. ++ I ++ ++ 
R220 Sp - ++ I ++ ++ I 
T 72 BRA' ".1 ++1++ ++'-:--~ ___ ~_ 

, I' 

Satu~ation of" '67 AgglutinatilLg SeTum." . . . . , ' 

'I " " I Saturated serum. I Satnl'at.ed serum: 
Un'saturated serum , Homologons bacillus l'est bacillus added 

" I 
"added' I . 

. • 1------:--'-1 ~, 1 1 1 ; 'I l' ill 

____ . __ ' _lTiU 2Tf~-':~I~~_HU"I~47>U ._11'" -:2lJU _~ 
D.S.A. n,. _ ++ ++ ++ ' 
D.Si.A.(Whole) '- ++ ++ ++ 
T 67 R viii " ,++ '++ ++ I -

'T80Bi ,++ ++ + 
R 220 Sp ++ ++ ++ 
TnBRA ++ ++1++ 

Sa(uTation of " R 220 Agglutinating 'Serum." 

Unsat,;r~ted serll111 
Saturated serum.' ',I 

' IIgmologons bacillus 
added 

Saturated serum 
'!'esLbacill:Js adde~ 

'1' I 1 ; 1 ] 1 1 . 1· . ~'I l' 
TOO.:. 2"0'0 ... 4!}O !.~O. 20U" 4yo Too 200 400 

-;., .-'---'-------~ --, -,-' - ~;....- ,---- ---. --- ,---,- -,-~L-,,--

D.S.A. n ++ ++ --l-j" I: 
D.S.A. Whoie .. ,++ ++ ++ 

-T 67 Rviii ' .. ++ ++ '++> 
T 80 B i' I' + -+ ,++ ++ 
R.220 Sp. • ~" :: '+---=1-- ++ ++ I 
T 72 BRA.,' I -+·h + + ++ 

• I 

\ 

/ 
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856 "The Bacteriology of Wound Jnfections 
-. ' . - ! 

In addition to deterrpining the relative fr,equency:' with which 
the .three types. occur,' it is also of impodance to know.:"-:" ' 

(a) Wh'"ethJr anyparti~ular type is frequent in early cases or in 
late cases.' , . , \ " , 
, ',(b)" Whether any on~.type' (i.e., se~ologieal type) is ,especiaJly 
virulent to man. "",' I' , ' • " < , 

(c)Wh~ther an'y one type is to be'es;ecially ass~ciated :w~th 
local tetanus. ' 

(d) Whether the serotherap~utic~ or prophylactic value of 'a " 
given mark o( serum bears any relationship' to ·,thetype of the 
infecting 6rgari~sm; ~ndso to the type of organism with( which 
the serum h,as been prepared.' , ' . 

By \ the ' agglutination method alone can these problems be 
)nvestigated. ' " . " 
_ ',The 'following exp,erjments were, therefore, carried, oU,t: A 

',number of cultures in meat-'-some,d.ating from October, 1916-' 
were subcultured in the enriching medium, and a further' number 
of growths were als6 obtaineg by seeding material 'direct fro~l 
wounds into the same mediuin. The tubes wer~ incubated aerqbi
cally, and after four:days' ipcubation at- 37° C. the growths were 
filtered through a' loose' plug of cotton wpolto remove detritlls. 

This filtrate was then centrifuged and, microscopicl11 preparations 
made from the deposit.; , If these preparations sh~)Ved that organisms, 
liable to be mistaken for B.teta1ti on account of their morphology, 
were,pres~nt in overwhelming ~umbers, the! deposit was suspended, 

,in' saline, heated to 6f?0 C. for thirty minutes, standardized by·the 
9pacitymethod and, fi~ally car:boliz.ed. , ' 

It is to be llOted that in making microscopical. examinatio~ of 
the preparations from the deposit.in these tubes, I did riot draw 
fine rporphologicaldistinctions, as· daily examination of cult.ures 
in a number' of m'edia show that B. tetmii is' by flO means constant 
as regards l/(ngth" breadth, depth of staining, etc. '" ' 

One featur<~ that is co.ri'stant is 'that the ,spore ofB. tetani,'is· 
~phel'ical, but many of 'the . non-toxic ,e.nd-sporing baCilli develop a " 
spheri~al,or almost ,spherical, terminal s,pore.This is' especi~lly 
liabie to occur when these organisnis are, grown in the putrefied 
meat :broth.; . . , '.' . ' 

"The suspensiolll l'nade from these centrifuged, deposits were 
lexp~sed to theiaction of a~n'umber of agglutinating sera (vide 
table XIII). ' , ' 

At the same time as the t~be of special broth was inoculated, 
a si~ilar tub~ of ordinary broth was ,see'ded. lU duplicate. \ The 

, 

,. i' 
'. 

~I 
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W.J. 'PuUoch' 657 

, ordinatl broth .tuhes\'Yere incubat'ed anaerobically fQr eight days; \ 
after which tjme one cubic' centimetre of- the culture ,was injected 

'subcutaneouslY int'oa_ rat., ' Rats ,were ~sed owing to the diffiqultj , 
• of obtaining gqinea"pigs. , 

'The' following results ,were obta~ned :--;-
, .. " , --; • ",". /' \. I" I 

, ,\ 

" ,TABLJ:il XIII. " 

RteergeiSd-' How obtal'neo.. . 'U.S.A. ~ 1\67 R 220 ~~~Ud~! S~or~~- . ~ri75 Normal 
ser: urn ..:serum, serum _ ~ an g n , serlllp-

numter, Growth for four days-in serun~ serum serum 
of selective me~ium from': _, __ -_' _, ____ ~ _' __ ,_" 

9ultures :~ It, 1 _1'_ _.1 _ _.1_ _L '_I_ 

Result of. 8.uimal 
inoculation 

I 

. 'HJo Too IOU 100 lOO \ 50 50 
---------------' --- -' -' - -, ~ -~--, - -- --,---,-----'--

3, Old meat culture ++ -:- 'T,etan~s within 24 hours 
, T,28 ,Animal healthy -Tn ~' 

T 35 ,,:> '" 
T 47 
T 65 
l' 77 ~ 
T 81 

T 83 
T 84 
T 85 
T86 
T 87 
T'88 
T 89 
TOO,: 
T'91 

,; ", 
.' ~. ++ " ,,' " 

Growth from wound 
material 

./ 
++ Tet~~us ~ithin 24 hours ' 

I 

" ++ -
Loc~l teta~~s 48 hburs " -, i 

++ I Tetanus within 24 hours i 
! ,- Animal healthy , 

'" ., 
" " 

" " 
" '- ++ 

'Tet~~uswjthin 24 hours ++ .:..c ++ 
./- :Local tetanus 4th day 

++ t._" [Tetanus within 24 hours ' 
--", -.: Animal healthy, ," 

. . ' ~ 

;, 

" " 

I' 

. """ 
The results are striking, for~ they show that 'with the/method 

employed the majority cif toxic cultures give a positive Ieactioniri 
pr(:Jsence of one or other of ,'the three type agglutinating sera., In 
fact, if B. t~tanibe present in fair numbers in the inoculum, its 
presence can, be deqionstrat'ed frequently by thitl method. ' 

In the case of T 84 and T89; B. tetani,appearto have be'en 
present only in smail numb~rs,ifthe lat(j dev~Iopn?ent'of symptoms 
can be accepted as . evidenqe of pauQity,of the organism. It is of 

'course possible that these orga'llisnis which failed to react in pres,ence 
of the ',agglutinating seta, represent a ,fourth type of B. tetani. 

/ ,This hypothesisap)?ea~s tome to be improbable, out thegrowthil' 
are being' purified and further investiga,ted. , ~, ' 

, With referen.ce to culture Q' 84, this organism has been grown 
for four generations- in the 'selective medi:um. It udwreacts with 
the sera corresponding to the ,toxic cultures in the ~anner·jndicated 
..in the following ,table. 

" 
, ' \' 

'; 

\ -

, ( 

" 
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658- ,The BaoteTiologyof;Wound Infections 

• ,T 84 after Fonr 
Generations irr 

Selective Medium 

TABLE XIV. 

lu,S.A'I' T 67 1 R 220 psendotetani! sporogenes'/ il2;CD5/ Normal 
Serum Serum I Serum Serum I .... Serum Ser_uUl S~rurn 

-' 1--=-,------:-1,-,,' --1-' -1--' ' 
TQ~ I Too I Tou TU-o 11 Too 1"'50 ... 50 . 

~-~- ---- -~ --- ---'--- ---\- ----~I·---- ----
~ 1 111 1 I 1~ 111 

T 84 
I 

'- I 

.. " -- + 1 - - i ' - 'I - -
, ,. [ 

'\ 

Culture T89 so far gives t'he same reactions as those indicated, 
in Table 2{III. ~ , .. - . 

,(F) Agglutination of ,!,qxic TetanusCult'il1'es obtained front Wound 
Exudates in Meli not suffering/rom -Tetanus., 

'I~ the ~ourse of her inve$tigations into the ~naer~bic fl9ra of 
wounds, Miss, Robertson'demonstrated ~ the presence. of toxic 
org~llisms in aemall number of culturesmade'from wounds in men
not suffering from tetanus.. \ 

Miss Robertson kindly placed these at my disposal, -and J 
'examined them by the agglutination, method. ,So far I have only 
investigated four of these, and the results obtained are tabulated in 
Table XV. - ' 

,TABLE xv.: 

!, " ,- , 'I-u.s. A. 'T 67 R 220 pseudo·1 Sporo. '~2~ Normal 
'Register nu'ul- Howobtained: Cultures to be agglu- serum serum serum. tetaU! .. 1 gene.s CD serum . 

~ tinate:1 gro~r: for four days in ,the I '\ seru~ ~er"um _serum _ 
ber of culture' selectIve mednlln..,frorn, _ _ _____ .~ __________ _ 

___ --~I----' _ .. ' _____ ' __ '___ 1&0 __ '~O '_'~IT r~5_-I_do ...'.lo' • -lo_ 

.R27(Whole) Sub-culture from toxic broth ++ . + 
R 62 

-R68 

R 146 

. culture (Miss Robertson)' , 
.. Sub-culture from toxic broth -+ 
- j culture" (Miss Robertson) 
.. "Sub. culture from toxic broth +_+ 

culture (Miss Robertson) ,. 
• " Sub·culture from toxic broth -

culture (Miss ~ober~on)' 
++ 

It is-inter~sting to note that the' non-toxic culture H 27 CD 5 
was isolated from the whole culture R 27, which, as is seen from the' 
above table; contains' a toxic, tetanus bacillus: of the U .S.A: type. 
The culture' R 27 was_obtaIned 'from a man 'forty-ni)1e days after 
the infliction of bis wound. He -had received one'dose of tetanus 
antitoxin-on the' day of wou,ndi~g. Cultllres:R 62 and R 68, which:, 

, \,' , 

- .' 
/r- , 
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are also of the U .S:A. ,type; were both' obtained on£h'efifty~si,xth' , 
'day after the ,"infiictioribf. the wound. In the, case' bf 'one of" , 
these, the nian is not clear whether he had, or had n~t,received a ' 
'dose of antit()xin' ~t, 'the' tillle of' ~ounding.; Culture B: 146 was : ,- ,~ 
obtained Qll_ tJ:le eighth; day after wounding: A dose of antitoxin 
had beep admi~istered in this caSe. ,Re-examination of the wound l

" 

'-made'thirty days 'afteritsl infliction' showed that', no, anaerobic, 
organisms of any kllld whatsoever were present in the' eX1Jdate., 

~t is signifi«antthat three of these, fbur toxic, cultures obtained 
from men not showing' evidence of intoxication al'eof the p.S.A: 
type, particularly in' view of, the fact that of 'the cultm;es obtained 
,up t'o,the present from aqtual cases Q.f tetanus, oqcuriiHg for 
the most part in inoculated men, only one culture of the U. S.A. 
serological type' has been, obtained . 

• - < /. ' 

-., (G)tDisc~ssiOJiofRes.ult~ obtainf3d. "" 

The results obtained show that there are at least three' seroo 
logical' types of 'tetanus' biLCilli, but t4isdoes not necessarily mean' 
that these, types, although d'ifferent, as ,bacillary aIltigensdevelop 
three spec'l6c toxins.' , . ' 

~' So far I have nothadt1?-e opportunity of preparing iuititoxins 
specific tQ each ,type, and oftestipg these by crossed, ~xperiment 

, against thehohlOlogollSaqd heterolog6~~toxins, and trerefore can 
offer no informa'tiQn on, this ,point; It is, however, ~ssential .that 

. crossed toxiI).-antitoxin experiments of this kind should be 'carried 
out, and I prop~se to undertaket'his inv'estig~tion: at 'once;, 
, . ' 'With reference, 'to, this 'question of, specificity of toxin,' it~s 
interesting to note that Lellchs (Zeit~fii1' Hyg., 1910, Bd. 65,p.55). 
,c~lIs attention to such spe9ificity of 'toxin-antitoxhl relationship' 
in the case of .two strains of B. botulinus. One might summarize, 
his results :thus,: ",That an antit'oxinpreparedby inoculating the' 
toxin of either, had scnle Neutralizing action on the toxins of'both, -
but that the. neutr[!.lizing ,value, estimated quantitatively; of 'one 
antitoxin was greater for the homologous than for·the heterologous 
toxin." 

It may be th,at iiltetanus we are dealing with~' a' similar 
phenomenon, and ~, wotlld strongly urge that,.' e:ven should' the 
experiments I prbposB to undertake show'that th~re is not a' marked 
specificity of reaCtion, between toxin anda'ntitoxin, corresponding 

, ,to thebacilli1l'Y types, animals should' nevertheless be immunized 
'against toxID from all three types of the ,bacillus. ' Iti~ necessary, 

, . 

I 
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660 The BacteJ'iolQgy of Woumd Infections 
. -- t';. '. " 

too, that the "tJ;l;>illg " of toxic cultures .from wounds be . pr0geded 
"with, 'as it is i~p6rtant that we should know,cho}V frequently each' 

type. is present in a series of .cases. ..' -
, Further, the differentiation. of the organism into a nU01ber of 
types offersa·new field of inquiry-" Does it. ev~r, happen/th'at in a, 
wounded' man" whose wound. contains B. tetani, .'agglu:titilns for 
that organisrn are developed before there is ~vidence of .ii:J.~oxica
tion?" Not~ithstandingthe fact tl).at' in ~he past suchinqdiry 
has givendisappointing_resu~ts, I feel that in view of what we now 

"know concerning> the multiplicity Of types of B. tetanithi.s· \1spect, 
of the problem should again be made the subject of ,investigation .. 

, 1;-

CONCLUSIONS. 

l .'; ~ The fonowing conGlusions seem permissible, from the ~xperi-
ments described in this communication. / 

(It There ~re "at least three serol~gicaLtypes of B. tetani. .;' .. 
(2) In ca!?es of t~tanus among the wounded.in this country, the ' 

'causal bacilli do not appear to correspond serologically with the type 
commonly employed at't,he presen't .time for the preparation of> 
antitoxiil. Oil the contrary,' among the _SlPall number' of strains 
o,f . the bacillus that h~ve so far be,en,obtairi~d from wounds in '0 

men who show no evidence 'of tetanus the predominant type 
does correspond to that used for the preparation ofantit6xin~ I 

(3)"Incases of tet\1pus, the type that. so far has been of most 
frequent,occurrence co~responds to culture T 67. Out of 11 toxic_ 

. , cultures 7.' belong to this group, 3 to the ,group typifie'd by R 220 
" . and 1. tp the U.S.A.group~ . '~ . "., ' 

(4) U sy,ful information may be gained by the, use of the 
technique ,described in Part II, Section D; of this paper. . 

,(5) There is a symbiotic factor at work in wound Infections 
with the anaerobic bacilli. The natu~e., of thissymbipsis is, " 
suggested. in Part 1. ' 

(6) Bacilli ,whose ,morphology is such that they are liable to be 
mistaken~or B. tetani, but. are nop-patl;rogE:JDic, are freguently 
P!esent inthe exudates from. wounds ,of men suffering from tetanus., 
'. , (7) The presence of such organisl):ls: in cultures made from 

, wound exudates il?indicative of the state of the wound being such 
that'if B. tetani gain access tothe part, it will grow readily. 

(8) Such culturesas\ Tet.·· M.B .. 4 (Table' VI) andT, 88 
(Table XIII) indicate that the presence of an end-sporing bacillus 
corresponding 'to R27 CD 5 does notprevehtthe formation of toxin. 

\ 

'- .~ 

". 
,I .'-

./ 

. / 
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W. J. Tu?loch 661 
-,. 'I <?~ I ~ 

, (9) It is known,' frotn . the an i,mal, 'experiments \ indicated 'in 
, Table. XIII, that ~he pre~~nc.e of B. ;sjJOrogenes'/ does- not _IParkedly 
. inhibit the prodqc~ionof tpxin. .... ~" ~' " . , 

I,here wish to ;expfess my gratitude to myfriendS: whoha,ve so 
generouslyassisteq.,me in the prose<mtion.of this investigation. 

: '- My ,thanks. are: also due to Surgeo~~G'eneral Sir David 'Bruce, 
C.B., F.R.S., for-inviting me to undertake the work"tothe Director 
of . the Listerlpstitute .. ofPievel1tive· :M~dicine .for placing a labora:, 
·tory at iny disposal and to Lieutenant-ColoneLGordon, C:M.G., for 
much advice and e'hqpuragement.. . i " '. .' . '" ', •• " 

. In a ,very ,special manner I am indebted to Mi6's, Robertson for 
her valued 'advice and assistance in the' isolation of c'ultures, to 
Mr. Robbjns and the other members, of the .junior staff.oOhe Lister 
Institute' for freelyprqffered . assistance, 'and to my laboratory 
att'endant, Pte. H. C. Wilson, for his'valufl,ble aid,;inworkwhich 
for long was disc'ouragingand ,was not infrequently laporious. " ~ 
-, "i· " . . "-

.' ' 

" , 

\ ' 
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